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The Fearless Family Jubilee Centre
Missions Partnership!
In 2017, Jubilee Centre went through a Bible Study on relieving poverty.
From this study they looked for strategic and sustainable church-based
solutions to address poverty in local churches. Today Jubilee Centre is
offering a mentorship program with a focus on families becoming selfsustaining. This includes good farming practices, raising livestock, and a
Savings Group Program.
We partner with Jubilee Centre in living out their faith in Jesus in every area
of life, knowing that people are more than their hunger or despair. People
are complex and precious, made in God’s image, and loved! Our integral
mission is answering God’s call to love one another completely. Zambian
churches know their community’s needs and are changing lives.

Jubilee Centre, a Christian
NGO called “to be the Salt
of the Earth and Light of
the World” works with 231
churches across five networks
in Zambia.

GOD CREATED PEOPLE TO WORK

When God created humankind, He quickly presented them with a task:
Tend the garden. Even in this untarnished paradise, work was part of God’s
design for us.
These creative and industrious people continue this work of “tending the
garden” in their various spheres—raising crops and animals, repairing and
building homes, and selling basic necessities to their community members.
In this catalog, we’ve included items that families the Jubilee Centre serves
use to provide for their families and care for their communities. Come
alongside these remarkable people by giving a financial gift in honor of
someone you love!

Here’s how it works
1. CHOOSE A GIFT
The items in this catalog show how families who attend
Jubilee Centre’s network churches use their donation to
take steps to become self-sustaining. If you’re giving in
honor of a loved one, send them the enclosed card or
contact MaryJoB@FearlessFollower.org for more info.

2. MAKE A DONATION
Place your order here or mail us the attached form in the
included envelope. Your financial gift will be sent to Jubilee
Centre noting your area of donation and amount. Jubilee
will choose families with the greatest need.

3. PRAY
When you sponsor children (and their families),
they’re invited to be part of Jubilee Centre’s Savings
and Lending Program. The goal is that families can
support themselves within five years. Pray that they are
empowered to work and save toward a brighter future
and pray for the child to do well in school.

GOATS

$75 suggested donation
Goats are a wise investment
in rural areas, giving a regular
supply of meat, milk, and
manure.

Invest in Livestock farmers
Owning livestock is a key
component of food security.
It provides families with their
own supply of milk, meat,
eggs, and manure to fertilize
their crops.

CHICKENS

$50 suggested donation
Chickens provide a steady
source of nutrition, plus
income from selling eggs and
chicks.

Invest in crop farmers
In low-income countries, farming is a way of life.
In the communities Jubilee Centre serves, farmers
who own small plots of land provide a significant
portion of the food supply for the community.

SEED

$50 suggested donation
High-quality seed can provide
larger yields in harvest, leading
to greater food security.

FERTILIZER

$50 suggested donation
Fertilizer adds nutrients like
potassium, phosphorus, and
nitrogen allowing for better
yields (which means more food).

FARMING TOOLS

$20 suggested donation
The right tools can make all the
difference! High-quality tools
allow farmers to efficiently
cultivate the earth.

LABOR

$50 suggested donation
Paying wages helps
both the person whose
home was damaged
and the families of
experienced builders.

Invest in Home Repair
With yearly heavy rains in Zambia, many homes
are damaged or destroyed. Repairing and
building better helps avoid damage in future
heavy rainy seasons.

BUILDING
MATERIALS

$50 suggested donation
Help empower local families to
make repairs on their homes
and to build safe places to live.

Sponsor a Child with
Jubilee Centre
Sponsoring a child is the most personal, effective way
to fight poverty. When you sponsor a child in need, you
are giving the child and their family hope for the future!

CHILD SPONSORSHIP

$38 Monthly Donation with a 5-year commitment

1. SPIRITUAL SUPPORT

4. FINANCIAL SUPPORT

Give spiritual support through
the child’s local church, their Child
Sponsorship Coordinator, and
through your prayers.

Your child and their family can
join Jubilee Centre’s Savings and
Lending Program with the goal of
becoming self-sustaining over a 5–
year period.

2. EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT
A solid education (including
tutoring) empowers children to
succeed academically.

3.PHYSICAL NEEDS
Your sponsorship provides food,
clothing, and other basic daily needs.

5. EMOTIONAL SUPPORT
Your child is blessed knowing that
someone cares about him or her.
Sponsors can write letters or visit
while traveling with a Fearless/JC
short-term mission team!

ITEM

PRICE

Sponsor a Zambian Child
(Paid monthly via ACH)

QUANTITY TOTAL

$456/yearly

Livestock Bundle

$125

Goat

$75

Chickens

$50

Crop Bundle

$120

Seeds

$50

Fertilizer

$50

Farming Tools

$20

Home Repair Bundle

$100

Labor

$50

Materials

$50
TOTAL:

Purchase Catalog Gifts

Sponsor a Zambian Child

Thank you for empowering these vulnerable Zambians to use the dreams
and talents God gave them! To place your order, fill out this order form and
mail it in the enclosed envelope. You can also visit fearlessfollower.org/global
or email Mary Jo at MaryJo@fearlessfollower.org. Your gift will help the men
and women that Jubilee Centre serves to further their businesses and to
impact their communities.
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